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Teattrii; iu an April day. — 
Harry’gantoc'.asetheJlrt.I&r. , 

Last week Vu the wee! of suicides, 

There & talk of opening several 
streets in New Castled ^ *•

The Will of Stephen C. BjtrkwgU, late 
of Brandywine Hsiulred, has been admitted 
to probate.

Miss 8. P. Chambers, or PbOadelphia has 
been engaged to give inst ructions in painting 
and drawing at the Taylor Academy.

Mr. Wm. Dean, of Newark, decides that 
the Grangers' pic-nic at Newport was a per
fect success, beyond their expectation.

Ree. W.E. Stfitimell preached yesterday 
moraine at the South side camp, and Ker. 
A. D. Daris, in the evening. No 
meetings will be held In the taberna
cle, though extra services win be held every 
night in the Chapel.

Senator Bayard, and a number of other

*---------=THwr» in mnr —

Cn.LISGs'Wo* *hx>kmnsi1a pbbss.

The TVawertpt any a that Middletown does 
not dare to be a “bub.”

Cent County Agricultural Fair com roe n- 
y, and continues three days, 

is rapidly drawing to a close 
and will, probably, be over in aboat another 
week.

The September term of the Orphans Court 
ol this county will commence on Monday
next.

Those who were out of doors early Thurs
day morning say that there was frost on the
ground.

Improvements are being made to the 
ftsWit depot of the Delaware Railroad at 
Middletown.

T>T3 ZTTJT^

_____
R RENT.—A three-story Brick House TirABTED—a ------

_ with idx rooms. No. 411 Wist Front fn., \\ Heated r/J«??'r< er',n*Prlv
 ̂Boarder, th,^.^ of Q

«I Market Street IRL WANTEiTfoT^

Sept.24*

a* ran wncso carp, ham's corxbb.
TESTEBDAT.

Arrira|S«MM

W. N. Wilson. MUdlstsn, Del.
J. A. Thompson, Minnesota.
A. Mindel, Philadelphia.
T. D. HuvoetUr, Philadelphia.
W. G. Halsey, New Tork.
A. P. Heicbbold, Pennsylvania.
P. P. Welch, Delaware,, .
Frank P. Lyle,Pbnadelphta.**
Harry Bond, Philadelphia,
H. B. Harris, City. ...
Cspt. T. T. Smith, Sonth America.
Dr. A. Hamilton Smith anfjiife, Phils.
S. B. Sherman, New Tork.: i r . . *.

.------ —» uu « *■ c.
BAPTISM LAST KTgltljfO. ’

The Delaware Avenue Bgptiet church was 

crowded lsst evening to witness the cere
mony of baptism, which wm administered 
to a large number of converts. Not less than 
two thousand persons were in the church 
and quite an equal number were compelled 
to go away on account of the want of room. 
The ceremonies were interesting and solemn 
andwue reicucud ly Rev. llr.Hsldtman

Mat ker lens.
Three little golden heads at an upper 

window and a long line of carriage* in the 
street below. Nurse holds baby np, who 
laughs and claps his little dimpled bands 
as his eye is caught by the nodding plumes 
on the hearse; and presently the procession 
moves down the street, ar.d mother has 
gone away forever. The men from the 
undertaker's remove the traces of the 
funeral; the parlors are in their wonted 
order, exrept, perhaps, the curtains are dot 
looped as gracefully, the furniture is net 
disposed as tastefully, and the little orna
ments and bijouterie are not in their ac
customed places. In a mother’s room 
there's a chill and a prim air about every
thing, so different from its nsusl look of 
cosy comfort. A bright June sunlight b 
gleaming through the half-opened blind*, 
but it does not seem to give warmth or 
cheer. The toys are brought ont, but the 
children soon tire of them. There’s some
thing gone—they scarcely realize what. 
By and by baby begins to fret, and nurse 

gets cross. Poor little darling! mamma’s 
If t! how tenderly she would have soothed 
him with soft lullaby*. And then pape 
comes home and gathers the little flock 
around his knee, and tries to tell them 
something of the beautiful home to which 
mamma has gone; but they want her sadly 
here; they cannot think why the Good 
Father should want her so much.

a F°,

.
Y’os'erday our African brotherhood in the 

Lord adjourned mmm* to McCone's woods, 
near Hare’s Comer, to wind up the camp 
meeting that has been, for some time past, 
in Lows Pei session at that place. The camp 
wm located In a pleasant coppice, the' sun
ny spots of greenery alternating with broken 
pathways, while the trehing of the trees 
wss llnely turned to echo the “ Te Deum 
Landamas,

As if the

newccs next Tuesd*

season

bok.
•*3“ Mirk*

IhO’flCl*.

u F., and the ordering,^. *?. 
ed to meet at their half t?. ali ‘-foul 
her 28th, at 3 o'clock u I, .SeKd»y, 
pose of attending the' finilSJw,*2 
“rother, Thomas Davis. eral « 2

At tent I •

TTORJtENT, cheap, a bouaea In the West- 
_T era part of the city, apply to

W. L. GILBERT,
Pennsylvania House, Frout and King Ms. 

SepUMt*

Peach

FR RENT.—A six-roomed house,
septs,tf 101 E. NINTH STREBT.given In stentorian Aetbiop. 

Lord was never more to be 
praised, big and little flocked to the religious 
centre, some in “bosses red-hot turn-out, 
Sam: jes look aA' de ’rocco seats,” others, 
less favored, on long Jim, donkey, hickory 
gad in hand, and “dis ver chile’s lies’ 
sunny-go-to meet him close” on.

Around the stand the eager worshippers 
gathered in holy jollification. Hymns of 
the most polite and exact character were 
sang before the sermon, and the books re
garded with crapulous precision. The pre
siding brather arose when “dat ’ar anthem 
thing” had died away and addressed the 
Lord, who was, d, unless, supposed by the 
brother to be exactly two miles away. A 
highly logical arid emotional sermon, on the 
Brooklyn order somewhat modified, followed 
when the real praise meeting and jolly god
liness commenced. Tunes from the’heart 
of Sussex and glorification from the land 
“ npdar, updar, opdar, brudder, up dar,” 
in Commanche nakedness arose from the 
musical throat* of the ebony choristers.
“ Fast'and furious” is an expression, full of 
Scotch tersenessas it is, hardly vividenough 
to describe the glory of the occasion when 
the brethren were fairly warmed up to their 
good work.

“De glory of de Lord Is cornin’ down, 
Wa're all surrounded!

n* shot us hard with de Gospel ball, 
We’re all surrounded I”

FOB sale.

FOR SALE.—Lot of nice cider barrels, to 
make room for oysters, apply at 

8ept.24-tf 40a MARKET ST.
Rwordl;,^aept27-lt»

2^0 TICE.more FIR BALE — The oontents of a grocery 
■te**. at Fifteenth and Market streets. 

sep!8,tf__________ D. KERBAUGH.

#AEH.-V»luabte term In Brandy- 
A>. WlneHuadred,5mile* fromthe city of 
Wilmington, containing 78 acres. Sold on 
easy term* or exchanged for city property 
Apply to J. A BOND, Real estate Agent, * 
•tpa-tt «02 Market street

The peach trains have been withdrawn 
{ram both the Maryland and Delaware, aDd 
Kent county railroads.

The next meeting of the Dover District 
Preachers’ Association (itinerant),convenes! prominent gentlemen from the North, will 
te Frederica, October 4th. J attend the Georgia State Fair, which opens

in Macon, October 18.

“I think I have seen vou before, sir. Are 
yon not Owen Smith!” said a lounger at the 
P. W. A B. depot yeaterdav.-to a fussvlittle 
man. “O, yea, I’m owin’ Smith, and'owin’ 
Jones, and owin’ Brown, aud owin’ every
body.”

-PEACH CRATES.-

rOH HA LH I,T
H. W. GAI78E Uadi 

1 not of \\

Pj4

S(,
R. L. Price, of Middletown, on last Wed

nesday, fell down a well twenty-eight feet 
without sustaining any injury.

The Wilmington Conference Academy, at 
Dover, opened this fall with an increased 
number of studen's, about 80 now being on 
the roll.

The first annual fair of the Bridgeviilc 
Agricultural and Mechanical Society, will 
be held on the fair grounds at Bridgeville, 
on Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, the 
HHh, 20th and 21st days of October.

The dwelling of Mr. T. K. Jones, at Do
ver, was entered through the cellarwav on 
Thursday night and robbed. The bouse of 
Mrs. Hancock, at comer of Lockerman and 
New streets, was entered one day last week 
and robbed of a watch and chain.

Zadock Postles, Esq., of Dover Hundred, 
ia the first contributor, in the County of 
Kent, toward the erection of the building 
ter the State Commissioners on the Centen
nial grounds in Philadelphia—subscriptions 
for erecting which are asked by the State 
Centennial Commission.

Edward Beck's property, recently adver
tised by the Sheriff of Kent county, was sold 
In Smyrna of Thursday week, the several, 
properties aggregating $24,7fiy, the BaDk of i 
Smyrna being the purchaser. The homej 
term, 148 acres, near Clayton, sold for $70!

augX-tf "Jtahltfc,)
'jiAX PAYER* f AKEN^

CITT AND SCHOOL TAX E(,|

The uadersi 
the City of

u
AMUSEMENTS.

QHILDREN'S Jirmr.EE 

In the

MASONIC TEMPLE,

d»
reigned Receiver
Wilmington, win 

Na. 10 EA6T SIXTH stkipt 
between Market and Kiae K(r "I' 
alter the Orel day of July prl 
hoareuf Sand 12In fhemorun,i*',,«i

Tu«-tey of September *han fi*"*
sitsaffiasi5afs£*’!

tun. on tbaaaaount thereof. ° Dwpe
mR2ST't/’I DteSfenffiS

North of Silt street.) MU-Uudi
Heeelver Southern DUtrt?wiPV® 

Bouth of Sixth street?) ' (ln^j

Mr. Kemp, of this city win preach a tem

perance sermon on next Sunday, at Fourth 
and Market. Mr. Kemp is a zealous advo
cate of temperance, and wfU have a large 

1 audience.

The most appropriate name for an eating- 
house in the country, we have in Wilming
ton—Grubb's Hotel.

|L

on

WEDNESDAY A THURSDAY'EVENINGS, 

September 29th and 30th, 

consisting of

CHORUSES, SOL08, DUETTS, MARCHES 

Ac., Ac., Ac. 

concluding with a 

GRAND TABLEAUX 

of tha

STAR SPANGLED BANNER 

Representing

GODDESB OF LIBERTY. SOLDIERS 

SAILORS, Ac., Ac.,

Assisted by

Prof. RITCHIE S FULL ORCHESTRA.

JAMES N. CLEMMER,

Musical Director

j! '

! Mr. H. Horner, the affable proprietor of 
the Washington House. Is said to be a ver
itable descendant of the “ Little Jack Hor
ner, who sat in a corner, munching his 
Christmas pie,” Ac. h

Eugene—“Come, sit down on the shelly 
shore, and bear ttie mighty ocean roar.” 
Jane—"I can’t sit down, you slllr goose, 
because I’d bunt my pm-back loose.

As Mrs. Price, a lady of this city, was 
driving on Shipley street, Saturday aften- 
noon, her horse took fright and damaged 
the carriage somewhat.

i
iiia

TUB PORT f'f.V.V ROBBEBT.

ARREST Or BO ELDER AND BIS WIFE.
The Herald, some days ago, gave 

count of the robbery of a peddler, at Port 
Penn, and the issue of warrants for the 
rest of the suspected parties, a hotel keeper 
and his wite. On Friday the constable at 
Delaware City brought Boulder and his 
wife to this city, aud a hearing of the case 
was had before Esquire Frazer, but the case 
was adjourned until to-day to obtain more 
witnesses. In the meantime Boulder and 
his w ife are out on $300 bail for their 
pearance this afternoon.

an ac-

ar- SPPA^lXCEU„^rs»,

of County Tax** having given i „tw 
month* ago that the taxes we el 
payuble at that date,und whe?m * 
than one-twentfeth of the tax-men,, 

paid any attention to said notice t|2 J lore for their own protection Sffi 
Mr P*,?ra*nt according to iw» 
gives the collector* power to collect *

■"* ** «sk?.

AMV8EMESB. l
Dot lrThis evening the Itarrigan & Hart Com

pany will appear in the Opera House. The

per acre; a piece of woodland for $6 per 
acre; a storehouse on Commerce street,
Smyrna, for $2,400; two brick dwellings on, ___ ... .
Delaware streel, subject to ground rent, for1 ** on* now •ravelling and
#2,873; a residenceou Main street for $3,500: f ikose who wish to be delighted with an

dwellings for seven families,on Main street, j evening* entertainment would do well to ....___ ___ _ _
for $1,800; four frame dwellings on Main j and ses the performance. We have already SMOKED GLASS IX PKMAXD.

street, for $1.7.50 and a pasture lot lcr$149 laid before our readers opinions from the On Wednesday next of this week there
^pev acre The Sheriff also on the same (press of other sections, which have alwav. will be annular eclipse of the sun, partly

day, the Moulton Rickard s farm in White I been oftthe most complimentary character, i visible in Philadelphia. The eclipse wiU bi

thu wm n t. Fr/>ffr faik u- * ble throughout the L nit ed States seafit of the
_ FA\K- ,!thln* “w to opera will appear. The Jum- Mississippi river, being nearly central in

r ^ °1 ni? -he, BCC?nd “UDUa nU1 Mexican Opera company will HVe a PhnaJelPhia- Tlic lartrc size of the &uu and
fair of the Peninsula Agricultural and Porno-; performance oa that erenlnc ;n the On* ^^comparative smallness of the moon,
io^ical Association Is near at hand, bein? Hon«#» i. . * Upera niakes the shadow of the latter upon the
only one week from Tuesdav next. The! ™ V * ti,1 Ulll^ue in thoat- earth small and it is only along the path ol
managers are hard at work da'y bvdav com-! ‘hf f°0W|"= ^ription Ijnf ™aU shadow that the eclipse is visible.

/ • • j or one of the jcung vocalist*; The best tie* of an annular eclipse oan t-e
pletlng the arrangements, and no efforts are; TJie ]in,e rin ‘ only by those who are in a line with the
being spared to make the second exhibition fprlma donna of dx 1.^ mnch'niif°r0D’-“ cen,res of both bodies. _ ____

equal, if not superior to the first. New i deed most Mexican children o-jk much n'ldcr  —♦  °ut\ shV,7tSitind.enl\i'0n «e aih iu*t., i,r-
buildings have been erected, the grand stand ! ,|,sn they really are. Her mother was mar- unkn^’Ltfo quain,est.’ d*iutiest, and most John and the late Mary 101bver'aged !U

has been completed to its originally intended i thirteen and the gifted little ladv her- l tCof !he7 ,n .?eTfT^rk * ^ ¥£%..... °
. ' * . *eif is a very fair eximnle of c? i dr^n nf hgi*. ®fntf15 ^hat of the Ju\enile Mexican Opera i relatives and friends of the famflv

dimensions, the course has been widened; age in Central America. Her 'shter fbe 1 D«»ltory reports of the clever- £ f ,Na »'•, Star o?

and everything done to add to the comfort I Nina Carmen, is a most remarkable ch id I v^S, °fr,hese.youn?s!er* haJ reiUl,e’1 invited to auend h',f'o,freIIOws',are
and convenience of the exhibitors and spec-'ln<1 when sings a eovatina from Her h/r*’ fr°? !Imu 10 tlme' lmt >• was hardlv residence. 625shi^tvMrTet on Wedncwia^
tators. Excursion tickets a: reduced rates ! Wednesday evening, will we^hink,! p‘ '^,-nXut atttw

, , i , wv create a sensation. ll»» s+iuiwjs* £ j t*uenv as vntj go. lneir hrst ̂ cw lork an-l *>^Dietcrj.have been arranged for over the De.aware Undav Moran will appear or. Wedneld^ ’ £frant'e was effected at the Fifth Aven£ ==—=•“

Railroad and ns various branches, and if evening end will sing the “Carnivalc di Yen Ihfatr?' ou Mt,nd«.v evening, in la Grontfe I dSTItrCT No. «, in 'ew-C'a<tlc
the weather proves favorable there is evtrv, fzia." as arranged for Hecriette «onntac ’ To see these little toddlekius of j J£rritvth..t v/l!,d Cul,nt.v. do hereby

•.. is ti e oldest sister and ^ n,“‘u™ of from six to fifteen going! pllcant i,. kc« Vho ,s an “P*
I markable voice. The Grand Duchcs«e wm ^ugh the antics aud singing the son^ Green Tree Hotel in tin*".wn of"vewCn«tto

Tucfdav ev.-nir..-- t-Rjant upon the s,ory of the merry ttoit he is a person of full age%nd a man 

lonareh of Oerolstein. is a picture verv 01 s.°brivty and good moral character, 'jhat 
re-tyaud irresistibly droll. Little Car-1 HS-i  ̂l.a'"‘ r 11 ^ necessary at the point 

ma donna of the troupe, i- a h?u‘?h‘^4^M,'^Ut'V.he pub,lc’ >ttt
, , of Aln.ee. This* malure tW?rae rentoi^^n^011^ a"d‘‘‘“t!

>un€P lady of«irht summers has a bright A (-‘ Gray, Jiobert Mu
iia l a tiiujiLer that is brimful of fun : \ra}1U sT),.\’.illl[ot. Julia Cariii

rj : JoliS k.-^n: GiSfc

Ii
;

Admission, • 35 cents-« P-
n(Including Reserved Seat.

^-Tickets for sale by the Children and ex- 
changeable for Reserved Seats at Bough man, 
Thomas A Cq.’i JBornk Store./OBiaud after 
Saturday, Sept. 25th, at « o clock, A. M.t 
without extra charge.

8cpt.24-2t

i08GiIv^RmTC^

aug2S-tf.(marriages. CoUeetn

. RT8SELL—FOX.—On the 23d lost., bv the
5ev* A- J* Snyder, J. Ervin Bussel to 8. 
Elizabeth Fo^, ^lfof this efty. . 

DOBBINS—BRUNER.—At tbevreeidene* of 
the bride s sister, Mrs. Alfred Cookman. 
No. 1-27 W a lace street, Philadelphia, on 
Thursday, Ad instant, bv Rev. (; j». cnr_ 
vow, D. D., assisted by Rev. C. F. Turner 

Rev. J. B. Dobbft*? L). D. fTormerlv 
ofNcw Jersey, now of the Philadclyhia 
Conference of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church>, to M:ss Rebecca, youngest 
daughter of the laic Abraham Bruner 
Esq., of Columbia, Lancaster

^■OTICE.

All person* are cautioned against 
ing or negatintiag tlie followin.-c,,™ 
from County Iionds of New Castie CuJ 
us the same have been paid*
Ap®°" *N0' 31IO *«■» 

\p?HPl°?871fr°ni N°' 37 to No-121 for US 1

Ocdob^MmN°'31toKo’a!f“r^‘ 

Coupons from No.57to No. 121 for (lit 
October 1,1871.

M’M. IIERBEBT, 
Treasurer of New Castlo Couij,

ijj: \l

I QRAND OPERA HOUSE. iif
I™

One night only. hii
" f m

MONDAY*, SEPTEMBER 27th. 

UNPRECEDENTED ATTRACTIONS! 

The Original 

HARRIGAN A HART, 

with their

te
county, Pa. \

tin- DEATHS. sep20-tf WUp dt
J^OTICE TO DELINQUENTS.

Auditor's Office) 
$14 East Sixth Street. I 

v , WlLMIKUTON llELAWAllE. | 
Notice Is hereby given, by direction oil 

Finance Committee, that all bills duel 
City on January 1st. l»7o, must be paiji 
or before the first day of November sat' 
they will be placed in the hands of the 8 
licltor for collection, by virtue of section: 
of the City Charter, which is us follows;

, . ... “If the amount of said bill lie not pi
and splendid Orchestra, under the direction within 00 davs after such presen tat!

n ,lu‘',r n,l 'v and beautiful | thereof, it shall be the dutv of the.Way-„r 
\ V 'n\n' 'vntten express.y for them, In J our said city to issue a warrant directed vo t! 

’ cmiweu | said Oty Auditdr, commanding himtuIt]
| the same Willi nlr costs thereon, upon tl 
goods and chattel*,of sutli owner, and ifn 

I such goodsamlchattelscnnbefoiuidtvilii 
tineqnivocallv transoemtant in mirth pro- I Ra,tl olty sufficient to satisfy said delta 
Yoking dialogue, laughable situation-, Ac. ; eosts. then to levy tho same on tlieproui

or buildings of such owner fronting na 
j such s'reel as aforesaid, which saiigroaij 
‘ or buildings, or sthy part thereof, sliatla 

! by said L'ity Anfiltor at inilillcmifw
mu»,cai upon ten tlU) days' notice in two w'>|» 

• , pars published in sjiid city.”
: 'i he bills of delinquents .‘iavlikWsfk 
; boeome overdue, proceedings will If* 

to be had at h'enced without (feluy, unless puyment41 
, on ar.d after made as herein provided. I

WILLIAM n. GIUFFIN.
! - City Audit-Jf,

Grand Combination and the Gallant C9th of 
New Y'ork,

having concluded tlicir liighlv successful 
engagement at YVallack’s Theatre, where 
their wonderful versallty and artistic per- 
formanccs were received with acclamation 
and delight by the elite of the metropolis 
will appear supported by a

COMPANY OF DRAMATIC ARTISTS

tl- fn r
fmi

mli
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lot
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as pleasurable aud p
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iaim for he renew 
c* the origin

ieToj cents.
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Mpt-T-

: f Mark- ible:»f Mki’Ii- M cin I Reserved scats 7j cents,
! Bouslrman. Thntnn« 
j Fcidftv, September 21 fh.

o- a. • i writ
■ inlaffieiei markable rti ioa v,■ BuHi fb:«« entries w re r;o<

and of c-n;
i- le, UX)1

nT;P::jl
[w rxr; :*y 1

in ihtltius
:

at aepCO-i f In■•a';• viiti r;ti :a; mi *
ihe nun-. M. W. IIANLY, 

Eusiuos- Manager.
1 vr.Ill > ! :i.:tiarar.»»-

$V0ft.
> ; iquan
Giiadilur

::t 3tptA” 'ir<'; rtifitnl ie as ?? • 
•he (nrrui'.tce.*'
there is ev.'rv :r 
te very --in 
pruB-se wh;.--) »

1*r t. csrj n tie irr,
.a:;' J^LOYD * SMITH.

; Front and Tine Streets, Wilmingi'iii, Kl> 

j ware, Wholesale and retail Dealers it .

ALL KINDS OF BUILDING LU®

I f
j Cedar, Cypress, White Pine, Split, U*] 

; Sawed Shingles.

: Bangor Plastering Ij<th, German 

Bevelled Siding.

, 5\ hite Pino, Virginia Biid Florida l*1 

Flooring.

SrRCCE AND Y'ELLOW FIXE Wilt

& SCANTLING A SPECfALITT-

All order* by mail will receive I[rl®'1 

attention. sept1’1;

A: tv A I.L, ■v. 1 cor,:* ll»]a: ?, rk r.< w. 
:U> ii

!g.'I £D>. y

i be received at the 

or fui

:i.ifOU! u: Gilt AND OPERA HOUSE 
r S<a ? .

Friday Evening, October 1st, 

Lecture by

I>r. J. JAY VJLLLERS.

Subject:

“Funny People we Mget.”

Under the auspices of the Rngby Literary 

L. Soelety.
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